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ABSTRACT

Background People with specific health profiles and diseases (such as diabetes, lung and heart conditions) have been classified as ‘clinically vulnerable’ (CV) to COVID-19, that is, at higher risk of severe illness and mortality from COVID-19, and were targeted for shielding. However, there is as yet little evidence on how the pandemic and shielding impacted the health and social well-being of CV older people.

Methods We used data from wave 9 (2018/2019) and the first COVID-19 substudy (June/July 2020) of the English Longitudinal Study of Ageing. Using logistic and linear regression models, we investigated associations between being CV and health and social well-being during the pandemic, while controlling for prepandemic levels of the outcome variables. We also explored the interactions between CV and age group (50s, 60s, 70s, 80+), and between CV and shielding.

Results CV people were more likely to report worse health and social well-being outcomes during the pandemic, even taking into account prepandemic differences. However, changes in health were not uniform across different age groups, and CV respondents were generally at greater risks of deterioration in health and social well-being compared with those not CV in the same age group. CV respondents who were shielding reported worse outcomes compared with those not CV and not shielding.

Conclusions While policies focusing on shielding CV older people reduce rates of hospitalisation and death from COVID-19, policymakers should also pay attention to understanding and addressing the wider needs of this group if their long-term health and social well-being are not to be compromised.

INTRODUCTION

Within a short time of the COVID-19 epidemic’s beginnings in Wuhan, China, clinical data revealed that the risk of severity of illness and death increased exponentially with age, and that a range of pre-existing health problems and chronic diseases all also correlated with age, predicted poor outcomes and mortality. Multivariate analysis soon suggested that age, health and disease independently predicted severity of illness and mortality from COVID-19. This led rapidly to the characterisation of populations who might be targeted for ‘shielding’ policies ranging from guidance to lockdown and orders to stay at home. In particular, high-risk individuals (ie, clinically extremely vulnerable) were advised to ‘shield’, that is, not leave their homes, and within their homes to minimise all non-essential contact with other members of their household. This group at high risk included people who have had an organ transplant, those who are having treatments that can affect the immune system and those with serious heart or lung conditions. Similarly, all people over 70 and those with identified underlying health conditions (such as diabetes, asthma or hepatitis) were classified as ‘clinically vulnerable’ (CV; at moderate risk) and were also advised to stay indoors and limit their interactions with other people outside the household. Although these rules were somewhat relaxed in June, many restrictions remained in place, with vulnerable people advised to stay at home as much as possible and to take particular care to minimise contact with others outside their household.

Over the last few months, several studies have investigated mental health and health behaviours before and during the COVID-19 pandemic using representative samples and measuring changes either within individuals, across the population as a whole or across specific subgroups. Results suggest that health deteriorated particularly among younger age groups, whereas older adults seem to have fared better during the pandemic. Yet, in these studies, older people have been portrayed and considered as a homogeneously vulnerable group, with analyses grouping together all people aged 55, 65 or 70 years and older and failing to acknowledge that older people are a diverse group. A recent report which used the English Longitudinal Study of Ageing (ELSA) and focused specifically on older people suggests that those instructed by the National Health Service (NHS) or their general practitioner (GP) to shield were more likely to report poorer mental health and lower quality of life (QoL; even when prepandemic health measures were taken into account) as well as unhealthy behaviours during the pandemic compared with the remainder. Similar results were reported also among older individuals with multiple long-term health conditions. Both reports provide an important contribution to the understanding of older people’s health during the initial lockdown and of the effect of social isolation and underlying health conditions. However, they are descriptive in nature and did not take into account important socioeconomic and demographic characteristics such as wealth, education and ethnicity, which are
well known to be associated with both chronic conditions and health in later life. Moreover, to date, no studies have attempted to disentangle the subtleties and interaction of clinical vulnerability with old age, failing to acknowledge that risks to health and social well-being during the pandemic are not homogeneously distributed among ‘older people’.

Older people with underlying health conditions, even pre-pandemic, faced challenges in terms of access to healthcare services and social contact and experienced more emotional distress, higher risk of loneliness and poorer QoL than non-vulnerable individuals. During the pandemic, these issues might have been exacerbated by the guidance to stay at home and minimise social contacts as well as by reduced care provision. Moreover, although UK guidelines considered all people who are aged 70 and above as being CV, people in this age group with no underlying health conditions might regard themselves as fit and healthy and might have acted differently during the pandemic (keeping social interactions while maintaining physical distancing, or leaving the home even for limited purposes for instance). Thus, it is likely that not all 70+ older people had similar experiences during the pandemic and that, in this wide age group, it was those with clinical vulnerabilities who experienced poorer health and social well-being.

Therefore, in this paper we aim to further our understanding of how the pandemic and shielding impacted the health and social well-being in the over-50 population classified as ‘clinically vulnerable’ to COVID-19. In particular, we aim to answer two research questions: first, were ‘clinically vulnerable’ older people more likely to be disproportionately disadvantaged in terms of their health and social well-being during the pandemic, and was this impact similar across different age groups? Second, as CV people are more likely to shield, is there a multiplicative effect of shielding and clinical vulnerabilities on health and social well-being in later life? We use data from the ELSA to answer these research questions, taking into consideration a number of health and social well-being measures which reflect people’s health and have been associated with precarity in later life, ageing well and mortality.

As the UK and other countries move into phases of intermittent lockdowns, CV and older people remain an important population category to be prioritised for stay-at-home advice. Identifying the groups most at risk of detrimental health and social well-being changes and understanding the impact of shielding in the CV population might help local authorities and agencies to target those needing additional support.

METHODS

Study population

We used the most recent prepandemic data (wave 9, collected in 2018/2019) and the first wave of the COVID-19 substudy (collected in June/July 2020) of the ELSA. ELSA is a longitudinal biennial survey of individuals aged 50 and over in private households. During the pandemic, 9392 ELSA members were invited to participate online or by computer-assisted telephone interviewing to the COVID-19 substudy (75% response rate). Longitudinal analyses were based on core respondents interviewed during the COVID-19 crisis with available information in wave 9 (n = 3585). Further details of the survey’s sampling frame and methodology can be found at https://www.elsa-project.ac.uk/. Informed consent was obtained from all participants. All data are available through the UK Data Service (SN 8688 and 5050).

Main measurement of interest

Clinical vulnerability to COVID-19

Our key independent variable was a binary indicator which distinguished respondents by whether they were at higher risk of poor outcomes with coronavirus, that is, CV to COVID-19 (which we term ‘CV’ in the remainder of this paper), or not. Matching ELSA data as closely as possible to the definition of clinical vulnerability initially set out by the NHS in the UK, a respondent was classified as CV if in wave 9 (or since wave 9) they reported that a doctor had told them that they have a chronic lung disease, asthma, coronary heart disease, Parkinson’s disease, multiple sclerosis or diabetes; if they had a weakened immune system as a result of cancer treatment in the previous 2 years; and if their body mass index was 40 or above. Moreover, we classified as CV respondents who had been contacted by their GP/NHS and had been advised to shield. To better disentangle the role of age and clinical vulnerability, we did not classify those aged 70 and older as CV just because of age, but rather used age groups as an independent variable in analysis.

Health and social well-being

We considered two main areas of outcomes during the COVID-19 pandemic: health, and social relationships and social engagement (‘social well-being’). To consider changes, the choice of the outcome measures focused on variables collected in both surveys used for the longitudinal analysis (ie, wave 9 and the COVID-19 substudy). We included as health respondent’s self-rated health (SRH, ‘fair or poor’ vs better) and physical activity (less than usual vs same or more during the pandemic). Symptoms of depression were measured by an abbreviated version of the validated Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale (CES-D), with respondents reporting 3+ depressive symptoms in the week prior to interview classified as depressed. Anxiety was monitored with the Generalized Anxiety Disorder (GAD-7) assessment, a well-validated tool used to screen for generalised anxiety disorder in clinical practice and research, with a threshold of 10 used to define significant symptoms. Finally, we considered both subjective QoL evaluated using the Control, Autonomy, Self-realization and Pleasure (CASP) -12 scale and two measures of personal well-being (life satisfaction and happiness) assessed using the Office for National Statistics (ONS) well-being scales, each with higher scores indicating greater well-being.

To capture social well-being, we included: whether the participant volunteered during the coronavirus outbreak; loneliness using the short version of the Revised UCLA Loneliness Scale with scores of 6 and higher indicating greater loneliness; and two measures of social contacts indicating less than weekly contacts with family and friends by phone or by more modern technology (texts/emails/video calls). Also, we considered whether respondents received formal or informal care at home in the previous month, and whether their care needs were met all the time or not.

Of the health and social vulnerability measures collected in the COVID-19 substudy, the following were also collected at wave 9 (and were coded likewise): SRH, depression, QoL, well-being, loneliness and social contacts. For GAD-7—not included in previous waves—analyses were adjusted for ratings on the ONS anxiety scale. Social contacts in previous waves did not consider video calls. Finally, receipt of formal care was only available for those who reported disabilities.
Covariates

All analyses controlled for a wide range of demographic and socioeconomic characteristics. Age was modelled as a categorical variable, distinguishing those aged 52–59, 60–69, 70–79 and 80+. We also considered both the number of people living in the household during the pandemic, and whether respondents had a spouse/partner. As people in minority ethnic groups have been shown to be more vulnerable to severe illness and mortality from COVID-19 (likely to reflect an increased risk of exposure to the virus as well as social and health inequalities, which are the product of structural and institutional racism and racial discrimination37 38), we controlled for ethnicity. Due to data constraints in ELSA, we were only able to consider a dichotomous variable (White vs non-White participants). Educational level was classified as low, middle or high using the International Standard Classification of Education. We categorised respondents by quintiles of wealth (total net non-pension non-housing wealth) and accounted for their equivalised total income (from paid work, state benefits, pensions and assets).39 Respondents were categorised as ‘shielding’ if they reported staying at home at all times in the week prior the interview, that is, not leaving home for any reason, not going out to buy food and not seeing people outside of their household.

Statistical analysis

We investigated the longitudinal associations between CV and health and social well-being using logistic or linear models depending on the outcome and adjusting for socioeconomic and demographic characteristics as well as for the prepandemic-relevant health or social well-being (except for changes in physical activity and whether care needs were met, not measured at wave 9). Model A focuses on CV (controlling for age groups) whereas model B examines the interaction between age group and CV. Given the links between CV, age and shielding, we also repeated all analyses considering the interaction between CV and...
sheltering (while controlling for age groups). All analyses were performed using Stata V.15. Cross-sectional and longitudinal sampling weights were employed to account for different probabilities of being included in the sample and for non-response to the survey.

Results

Descriptive statistics
Overall, as of July 2020, 39% of the ELSA sample were CV, with higher prevalence in older age (see online supplemental figure S1 for details). The characteristics of the respondents are shown in Table 1. Overall, older people, widowed and in more deprived socioeconomic positions (low educational qualifications, lowest wealth quintiles and income) were more likely to be classified as CV. The associations between socioeconomic and demographic characteristics and CV remained significant also in the fully adjusted model (see online supplemental table S1). All health vulnerabilities and most of the social risks described above were also more prevalent among CV respondents. However, CV respondents were more likely to be in worse health and to report lower social well-being even before the pandemic (see online supplemental tables S2 and S3, respectively) endorsing the importance of taking prepandemic levels into account as covariates when analysing experience during the COVID-19 pandemic. Results in online supplemental tables S2 and S3 also show that, particularly for prepandemic health, the interaction between clinical vulnerability and broad age groups was significant, suggesting that CV compounds age-related risks of poor health outcomes.

Clinical vulnerability and age groups

Table 2 shows the results from logistic and linear multivariate regression models which investigated longitudinal associations between CV and health during the pandemic (in June/July 2020), while adjusting for the prepandemic health. Even accounting for prepandemic health, results show that, with the exception of life satisfaction, CV respondents were more likely during the pandemic to report worse health outcomes. Compared with those aged 70–79, respondents in their 50s and 60s were more likely to be depressed and anxious, and to have lower levels of happiness, whereas respondents aged 80+ were more likely to increase their life satisfaction (model A). CV is shown to compound age-related risks of poorer outcomes (model B). For instance, compared with respondents in the same age group but without CV, those CV aged 60–79 were more likely to report poor SRH, lower levels of physical activity, depression, anxiety

### Table 2. Fully adjusted ORs and β coefficients (95% CIs) of the relationship between clinical vulnerability to COVID-19 (CV) and health during the pandemic, controlling for prepandemic health, socioeconomic and demographic characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poor SRH</th>
<th>Less physical activity</th>
<th>Depressed (CES-D)</th>
<th>QoL (CASP-12)†</th>
<th>Happiness†</th>
<th>Satisfaction†</th>
<th>Anxiety (GAD-7)††</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Model A</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV</td>
<td>1.93*** (1.57 to 2.36)</td>
<td>1.41*** (1.21 to 1.64)</td>
<td>1.55*** (1.30 to 1.85)</td>
<td>-0.751** (-1.08 to -0.41)</td>
<td>-0.152* (-0.29 to -0.01)</td>
<td>-0.111 (0.39 to 2.47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52–59</td>
<td>0.81 (0.61 to 1.09)</td>
<td>1.01 (0.81 to 1.25)</td>
<td>1.31** (1.03 to 1.67)</td>
<td>-0.302 (0.76 to 0.15)</td>
<td>-0.064 (-0.25 to 0.13)</td>
<td>1.54* (1.01 to 2.37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–69</td>
<td>0.96 (0.77 to 1.20)</td>
<td>0.93 (0.79 to 1.09)</td>
<td>1.26** (1.03 to 1.54)</td>
<td>0.071 (-0.30 to 0.44)</td>
<td>-0.151* (-0.30 to -0.01)</td>
<td>1.86*** (1.32 to 2.62)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–79</td>
<td>Ref Ref Ref Ref Ref Ref Ref</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80+</td>
<td>0.98 (0.76 to 1.27)</td>
<td>0.99 (0.82 to 1.20)</td>
<td>0.98 (0.76 to 1.27)</td>
<td>-0.312 (-0.75 to 0.12)</td>
<td>-0.032 (-0.32 to 0.01)</td>
<td>0.216* (0.46 to 0.11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Model B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52–59, not CV</td>
<td>0.94 (0.65 to 1.34)</td>
<td>1.17 (0.91 to 1.51)</td>
<td>1.31 (0.98 to 1.75)</td>
<td>-0.396 (-0.91 to 0.12)</td>
<td>-0.082 (-0.29 to 0.13)</td>
<td>-0.144 (0.85 to 2.66)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–69, not CV</td>
<td>1.09 (0.80 to 1.47)</td>
<td>0.99 (0.80 to 1.23)</td>
<td>1.04 (0.81 to 1.34)</td>
<td>0.147 (-0.25 to 0.55)</td>
<td>-0.010 (-0.20 to 0.01)</td>
<td>0.87 (0.88 to 2.32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–79, not CV</td>
<td>Ref Ref Ref Ref Ref Ref Ref</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80+, not CV</td>
<td>1.12 (0.75 to 1.67)</td>
<td>1.06 (0.81 to 1.39)</td>
<td>0.89 (0.64 to 1.23)</td>
<td>-0.530* (-1.05 to -0.01)</td>
<td>0.113 (-0.08 to 0.40)</td>
<td>0.159 (0.41 to 1.53)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52–59, CV</td>
<td>1.65* (1.04 to 2.61)</td>
<td>1.33 (0.92 to 1.90)</td>
<td>1.94** (1.30 to 2.90)</td>
<td>-0.933* (-1.72 to -0.15)</td>
<td>-0.150 (-0.35 to 0.21)</td>
<td>-0.032 (1.02 to 3.72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–69, CV</td>
<td>2.02** (1.45 to 2.81)</td>
<td>1.46** (1.13 to 1.89)</td>
<td>1.86*** (1.37 to 2.54)</td>
<td>-0.908** (-1.56 to -0.25)</td>
<td>-0.375** (-0.65 to -0.10)</td>
<td>-0.329* (2.47 to 6.29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–79, CV</td>
<td>2.31** (1.76 to 3.03)</td>
<td>1.66** (1.36 to 2.03)</td>
<td>1.50*** (1.18 to 1.89)</td>
<td>-0.815** (-1.26 to -0.37)</td>
<td>-0.135 (-0.30 to -0.02)</td>
<td>-0.137 (1.08 to 2.70)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80+, CV</td>
<td>2.06** (1.46 to 2.91)</td>
<td>1.53** (1.18 to 1.98)</td>
<td>1.20 (0.86 to 1.68)</td>
<td>-0.934** (-1.57 to -0.29)</td>
<td>0.037 (-0.22 to 0.30)</td>
<td>0.135 (-0.14 to 0.41)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: ELSA, COVID-19 substudy wave 1 (June/July 2020) and wave 9 (2018/2019). All models control for gender, ethnicity, partnership status, number of respondents in the household, education, wealth quintiles and income. Each model also controls for the relevant health variable at baseline (except less physical activity). All continuous measures are coded such that higher values mean better outcomes. Values in brackets show the 95% CIs. Weighted data.

*P<0.05; **P<0.01; ***P<0.001.
†Questions in wave 9 were asked in the self-completion questionnaire.
‡This model controls for baseline anxiety measure using the ONS question.
CASP-12, Control, Autonomy, Self-realization and Pleasure-12 scale; CES-D, Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale; CV, clinically vulnerable; ELSA, English Longitudinal Study of Ageing; GAD-7, Generalized Anxiety Disorder-7; ONS, Office for National Statistics; QoL, quality of life; SRH, self-rated health.

and lower QoL, and those CV aged 60–69 to report lower happiness and life satisfaction.

Table 3 shows the results from similar analyses which focus on social well-being controlling for pre-pandemic measures. During the pandemic, CV respondents were more likely to report high loneliness, receipt of care and unmet care needs (model A), particularly in younger age groups (model B). For volunteering, results suggest that changes during the pandemic were mostly controlling for prepandemic measures. During the pandemic, while accounting for age groups, prepandemic health, clinical vulnerability to COVID-19 (CV) and social well-being v.

Table 4 shows the associations between the interaction of CV with shielding and health outcomes during the COVID-19 pandemic, while accounting for age groups, prepandemic health, as well as socioeconomic and demographic characteristics. For all outcomes considered, CV respondents who were shielding reported worse health compared with those not CV and not shielding, and generally fared worse also compared with those CV not shielding. Finally, respondents who were shielding (despite not being CV) were more likely to report poor SRH, depression and lower levels of physical exercise compared with those not CV and not shielding. When the interaction of CV and shielding is considered, age itself overall does not play an important role. However, results suggest that those in their 50s and 60s were more likely to be depressed, anxious and to report lower happiness compared with those aged 70–79.

Table 5 shows the results of similar analyses for social well-being. CV respondents and shielding were more likely to report higher levels of loneliness, receipt of care and unmet needs compared with respondents not CV and not shielding; they were, unsurprisingly, also less likely to volunteer. It was those in their 50s and 60s who were more likely to volunteer during the pandemic, indicating a potential importance of age in the decision to volunteer.

Clinical vulnerability and shielding
‘At risk’ and older individuals were advised to stay at home and limit their contacts as much as possible. Overall, during the COVID-19 sub-study, 29% of CV respondents reported shielding compared with only 1 in 12 among those with no clinical vulnerabilities (see Table 1), and the gap reduced but the percentage of respondents shielding was ~13% higher among CV than those with no CV (42%) vs 29% respectively).

Table 4 shows the associations between the interaction of CV with shielding and health outcomes during the COVID-19 pandemic, while accounting for age groups, prepandemic health, as well as socioeconomic and demographic characteristics. For all outcomes considered, CV respondents who were shielding reported worse health compared with those not CV and not shielding, and generally fared worse also compared with those CV not shielding. Finally, respondents who were shielding (despite not being CV) were more likely to report poor SRH, depression and lower levels of physical exercise compared with those not CV and not shielding. When the interaction of CV and shielding is considered, age itself overall does not play an important role. However, results suggest that those in their 50s and 60s were more likely to be depressed, anxious and to report lower happiness compared with those aged 70–79.

Table 5 shows the results of similar analyses for social well-being. CV respondents and shielding were more likely to report higher levels of loneliness, receipt of care and unmet needs compared with respondents not CV and not shielding; they were, unsurprisingly, also less likely to volunteer. It was those in their 50s and 60s who were more likely to volunteer during the pandemic, indicating a potential importance of age in the decision to volunteer.

and lower QoL, and those CV aged 60–69 to report lower happiness and life satisfaction.

Table 3 shows the results from similar analyses which focus on social well-being controlling for pre-pandemic measures. During the pandemic, CV respondents were more likely to report high loneliness, receipt of care and unmet care needs (model A), particularly in younger age groups (model B). For volunteering, results suggest that changes during the pandemic were mostly driven by age regardless of whether respondents were CV or not. Finally, results show that those CV in their 70s were less likely to volunteer during the pandemic, while accounting for age groups, prepandemic health, clinical vulnerability to COVID-19 (CV) and social well-being controlling for prepandemic measures. During the pandemic, while accounting for age groups, prepandemic health, clinical vulnerability to COVID-19 (CV) and social well-being v.

Table 4 shows the associations between the interaction of CV with shielding and health outcomes during the COVID-19 pandemic, while accounting for age groups, prepandemic health, as well as socioeconomic and demographic characteristics. For all outcomes considered, CV respondents who were shielding reported worse health compared with those not CV and not shielding, and generally fared worse also compared with those CV not shielding. Finally, respondents who were shielding (despite not being CV) were more likely to report poor SRH, depression and lower levels of physical exercise compared with those not CV and not shielding. When the interaction of CV and shielding is considered, age itself overall does not play an important role. However, results suggest that those in their 50s and 60s were more likely to be depressed, anxious and to report lower happiness compared with those aged 70–79.

Table 5 shows the results of similar analyses for social well-being. CV respondents and shielding were more likely to report higher levels of loneliness, receipt of care and unmet needs compared with respondents not CV and not shielding; they were, unsurprisingly, also less likely to volunteer. It was those in their 50s and 60s who were more likely to volunteer during the pandemic, indicating a potential importance of age in the decision to volunteer.

Clinical vulnerability and shielding
‘At risk’ and older individuals were advised to stay at home and limit their contacts as much as possible. Overall, during the COVID-19 sub-study, 29% of CV respondents reported shielding compared with only 1 in 12 among those with no clinical vulnerabilities (see Table 1), and the gap reduced but the percentage of respondents shielding was ~13% higher among CV than those with no CV (42%) vs 29% respectively).
likely to report worse health and social well-being outcomes generally at greater risk of deterioration in health and social well-being compared with participants not CV, even taking into account prepandemic levels of health and well-being. However, changes in health were not uniform across different age groups, with those in their 50s and 60s more likely to report greater deterioration in mental health than those in their 70s and over 80. Our results also show a complex interplay between CV, age groups and health and social well-being, with CV respondents generally at greater risk of deterioration in health and social well-being compared with those in the same age group but

Table 4  Fully adjusted ORs and β coefficients (with 95% CIs) of the relationship between the interaction of clinical vulnerability to COVID-19 (CV) with shielding and health during the pandemic, controlling for prepandemic health, socioeconomic and demographic characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Poor SRH</th>
<th>Less physical activity</th>
<th>Depressed (CES-D)</th>
<th>QoL (CASP-12)†</th>
<th>Happiness†</th>
<th>Satisfaction†</th>
<th>Anxiety (GAD-7)†‡</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not CV, not shielding</td>
<td>Ref</td>
<td>Ref</td>
<td>Ref</td>
<td>Ref</td>
<td>Ref</td>
<td>Ref</td>
<td>Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not CV, shielding</td>
<td>1.49*</td>
<td>1.44*</td>
<td>1.78**</td>
<td>−0.345</td>
<td>−0.280</td>
<td>−0.235</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1.01 to 2.21)</td>
<td>(1.07 to 1.96)</td>
<td>(1.25 to 2.54)</td>
<td>(−0.97 to 0.28)</td>
<td>(−0.58 to 0.02)</td>
<td>(−0.53 to 0.06)</td>
<td>(0.44 to 2.46)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV, not shielding</td>
<td>1.63***</td>
<td>1.31**</td>
<td>1.49***</td>
<td>−0.517**</td>
<td>−0.113</td>
<td>−0.065</td>
<td>1.58**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1.29 to 2.06)</td>
<td>(1.10 to 1.55)</td>
<td>(1.22 to 1.82)</td>
<td>(−0.89 to −0.15)</td>
<td>(−0.26 to 0.04)</td>
<td>(−0.22 to 0.09)</td>
<td>(1.13 to 2.19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV, shielding</td>
<td>3.64***</td>
<td>2.00***</td>
<td>2.22***</td>
<td>−1.594***</td>
<td>−0.370**</td>
<td>−0.299**</td>
<td>2.82***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2.70 to 4.90)</td>
<td>(1.58 to 2.57)</td>
<td>(1.27 to 2.96)</td>
<td>(−2.24 to −0.94)</td>
<td>(−0.65 to −0.09)</td>
<td>(−0.55 to −0.05)</td>
<td>(1.80 to 4.41)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

50–59: 0.88 (0.66 to 1.18) 1.05 (0.85 to 1.31) 1.40** (1.09 to 1.80) −0.037 (−0.83 to 0.09) −0.093 (−0.29 to 0.10) −0.089 (−0.28 to 0.10) 1.61* (1.04 to 2.49)

60–69: 1.01 (0.81 to 1.26) 0.96 (0.81 to 1.13) 1.27* (1.02 to 1.54) 0.032 (−0.34 to 0.40) −0.171* (−0.32 to −0.02) −0.274 (−0.02 to 0.10) 1.90*** (1.35 to 2.69)

70–79: 0.91 (0.70 to 1.19) 0.95 (0.78 to 1.15) 0.79 (0.62 to 1.01) −0.230 (−0.67 to 0.21) −0.030 (−0.00 to 0.35) 0.245* (0.05 to 0.44) 0.70 (0.43 to 1.14)

80+: 0.91 (0.70 to 1.19) 0.95 (0.78 to 1.15) 0.79 (0.62 to 1.01) −0.230 (−0.67 to 0.21) −0.030 (−0.00 to 0.35) 0.245* (0.05 to 0.44) 0.70 (0.43 to 1.14)

Source: ELSA, COVID-19 substudy wave 1 (June/July 2020) and wave 9 (2018/2019). All models control for gender, ethnicity, partnership status, number of respondents in the household, education, wealth quintiles and income. Each model also controls for the relevant health variable at baseline (except less physical activity). All continuous measures are coded such that higher values mean better outcomes. Values in brackets show the 95% CIs. Weighted data.

*P<0.05; **p<0.01; ***p<0.001.

†Questions in wave 9 were asked in the self-completion questionnaire.

‡This model controls for baseline anxiety measure using the ELSA question.

CV, clinically vulnerable; ELSA, English Longitudinal Study of Ageing; GAD-7, Generalized Anxiety Disorder-7; ONS, Office for National Statistics; QoL, quality of life; SRH, self-rated health.

Table 5  Fully adjusted ORs (with 95% CIs) of the relationship between the interaction of clinical vulnerability to COVID-19 (CV) with shielding and social well-being during the pandemic, controlling for prepandemic social well-being, socioeconomic and demographic characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Voluntary work</th>
<th>High loneliness†</th>
<th>Less weekly contacts (phone)†</th>
<th>Less weekly contacts (text/email)†</th>
<th>Received care</th>
<th>Unmet care needs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not CV, not shielding</td>
<td>Ref</td>
<td>Ref</td>
<td>Ref</td>
<td>Ref</td>
<td>Ref</td>
<td>Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not CV, shielding</td>
<td>0.62*</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>1.43</td>
<td>3.14***</td>
<td>2.26**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(0.39 to 0.97)</td>
<td>(0.67 to 1.66)</td>
<td>(0.65 to 2.22)</td>
<td>(0.89 to 2.29)</td>
<td>(1.95 to 5.07)</td>
<td>(1.38 to 3.72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV, not shielding</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>1.17</td>
<td>1.12</td>
<td>1.14</td>
<td>2.72***</td>
<td>2.80***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(0.76 to 1.19)</td>
<td>(0.92 to 1.48)</td>
<td>(0.80 to 1.56)</td>
<td>(0.87 to 1.61)</td>
<td>(2.02 to 3.64)</td>
<td>(1.97 to 3.98)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV, shielding</td>
<td>0.62*</td>
<td>1.67**</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td>1.16</td>
<td>5.80***</td>
<td>5.41***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(0.43 to 0.91)</td>
<td>(1.19 to 2.37)</td>
<td>(0.64 to 1.54)</td>
<td>(0.74 to 1.82)</td>
<td>(3.98 to 8.47)</td>
<td>(3.59 to 8.15)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

50–59: 1.63*** (1.22 to 2.18) 1.14 (0.85 to 1.52) 1.20 (0.81 to 1.79) 0.64* (0.42 to 0.99) 0.27*** (0.15 to 0.49) 1.10

60–69: 1.53*** (1.23 to 1.90) 1.09 (0.86 to 1.37) 1.27 (0.94 to 1.71) 0.73* (0.53 to 1.00) 0.59*** (0.43 to 0.81) 0.87

70–79: Ref Ref Ref Ref Ref Ref

80+: 1.08 (0.81 to 1.45) 0.76 (0.57 to 1.01) 1.00 (0.67 to 1.50) 2.25*** (1.69 to 3.01) 2.20*** (1.65 to 2.94) 1.34 (0.98 to 1.84)

Source: ELSA, COVID-19 substudy wave 1 (June/July 2020) and wave 9 (2018/2019). All models control for gender, ethnicity, partnership status, number of respondents in the household, education, wealth quintiles and income. Each model also controls for the relevant social well-being variable at baseline. Values in brackets show the 95% CIs. Weighted data.

*P<0.05; **p<0.01; ***p<0.001.

†Questions in wave 9 were asked in the self-completion questionnaire.

CV, clinically vulnerable; ELSA, English Longitudinal Study of Ageing.
with clinical vulnerabilities. Moreover, we find a multiplicative effect of shielding and clinical vulnerabilities: although older adults’ health and social well-being have been overall impacted by shielding, it was those who were shielding and were CV who reported the most substantial rises in anxiety, depression, poorer self-rated health and receipt of formal care as well as decreases in well-being and physical activity.

This study draws strength from using longitudinal data from the nationally representative ELSA. It also explored a wide range of health and social well-being outcomes older people faced during the COVID-19 crisis without treating all older people as a homogenous group. Moreover, all analyses took account of levels of health and social well-being measured before the pandemic; results are therefore not merely reflections of pre-existing differences. This study also considered the interactive effect of CV and old age as well as that of CV and social isolation. Our contribution, however, should be considered in light of some limitations. Given the design of ELSA which samples only the over-50 population, we could not evaluate associations across the full adult age spectrum, although we were able to consider how the relationship between CV and outcomes varied across and interacted with different broad age groups. Moreover, ELSA suffers from non-random cumulative attrition, an unavoidable problem in longitudinal studies which can only partially be corrected for by using weights in the analysis. Because of the healthy survival effects, we may have selected those with better health than the current population, leading to an underestimate of both the prevalence of CV and its impact on health and social well-being in later life. Those in care homes are also excluded by the ELSA design. Furthermore, the observational nature of the study means that the influence of unmeasured factors cannot be ruled out. The assessments were carried out during June and July 2020, and there is evidence that emotional distress was greater earlier in the pandemic.\(^{17}\) In our models, we controlled for prepandemic socioeconomic characteristics; however, as future waves of ELSA become available, studies should investigate how prepandemic CV impacted wealth, income and labour participation of older participants during the pandemic. Further studies should also examine whether economic and financial disruptions, changes in labour force participation, work hours or working arrangements during the pandemic further exacerbated health inequalities, particularly among those in their 50s and 60s. Finally, future studies should investigate in greater depth the interconnection between CV, ethnicity and changes in health and social well-being, further exploring how and to what extent policy responses to the coronavirus pandemic risk further increasing ethnic inequalities in the UK.

Our work contributes to an emerging body of evidence on the indirect effects of the pandemic\(^{12-20}\) by focusing on the most at-risk group of people (older and vulnerable people) and by acknowledging the complexities and heterogeneity of older people. Our study also has important implications for public health policy. While CV people were more likely to report a worsening of their health than their counterparts without CV, even in the best scenario of no additional detrimental changes by CV and age during the pandemic, there were striking prepandemic differences in health and social well-being by CV. Moreover, although so far the focus has been on containing the spread of the disease and saving lives by encouraging shielding and social distancing of the most vulnerable people, policymakers need to be aware that when advised to stay at home, a host of health and social risks for this group, already poor, are likely to be exacerbated.\(^{40}\)

In summary, our study provides a picture of the broader consequences of the pandemic and shielding policies among older people, and those CV in particular. While it is important to recognise that the clear aim and main benefit of guidelines focusing on shielding CV older people is to reduce rates of hospitalisation and death from COVID-19, there may be adverse consequences for their health and social well-being. If the long-term health and social well-being of older people are not to be compromised by stay-at-home advice, policymakers should pay urgent attention to addressing the wider needs particularly of those who are CV. This is especially acute if shielding policies remain in place as strategies to protect individuals at high risk of severe COVID-19 illness and death.

What is already known on this subject

- Older people with underlying health conditions, even prepandemic, faced challenges in terms of access to healthcare services and social contact and experienced more emotional distress, higher risk of loneliness and poorer quality of life than non-vulnerable individuals.

What this study adds

- This study shows, using nationally representative data on England, that older people clinically vulnerable (CV) to COVID-19 were more likely to report worse health and social well-being outcomes during the pandemic compared with participants not CV, even taking into account prepandemic levels of health and social well-being.
- Our results also show that, across different age groups, CV respondents were generally at greater risks of deterioration in health and social well-being compared with those in the same age group but without clinical vulnerabilities to COVID-19.
- CV respondents who were shielding reported rises in anxiety, depression, poor self-rated health and receipt of formal care as well as decreases in well-being and physical activity compared with those not CV and not shielding.
- While shielding policies reduce rates of hospitalisation and death from COVID-19, policymakers need to acknowledge that there may be adverse consequences for the health and social well-being particularly of older CV people shielding.
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